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M/s Classic Cnterers
A-33, Chandcr Vihar, lralparganj, I)elhi.
Sh. llajcsh Gupta- 9015181978
c lass icl 0 I 2(a)smai I.com

Sull: Awartl of tcmporary liccrrsc -cum- cornmcnccruent of On-boartl Catering Scrviccs in train
ro. 12823-24,l)Ult(;-NZM C(i Smprl< Kranti.
llcf: l,inrilcd I!-fcntlcr no.Z(l2?llllCTclwclt/06/M2/D\-.cEMll}llv06 opcnerl on 30.12,2022.

wilh [clcrcncc to thc sub.jcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to au,ar.cl you thc lcmporary
liocnsc lol plovision o1' ou-boiud calcring Scrviccs irr abovc mortioncd trair lbr. a por.iod ol 06
months ot takcovcr of scr-viccs by nerv l,icenscc/l{a ilways/l I{C l C, rvhichcvcr is earlior, pur.cly orr
adhoc basis sLrbjccl tit thc lclms and conditions cnshlincd in thc tcnder docunrclt. rv|ich shall lbrnt
part ol'1hc Liqcnsc. l hc abovc alald oItcrnporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc lcrr)ls and col1ditions ol bid
clocuncrt and (lovcrnlncnt ol'lndia dir.cctivc to conlairr (IOVII)

A) In vicw of thc abovc you arc r-cqLrilcd to subnrit thc Liconsc lcc rvithin fivc (05) rvor.king clavs of
issuc of l,OA or 05 wolking days bclore datc of conrmcnccmcnt of o1.rcr-trtiorr rr4richcvcr. is lalcr..
Lcttcr ol aoocptancc is to bc subniittcd r'vithin fivc (05) r.vorking days ol'issuancc ol'LoA or as
aclviscd in LOA alorg u,ilh Soculity I)cposit to bc subrnittcd in corporatc olficc as dcrailcd bolorv:-

Liocrrsc fcc
cisl'cr r 8%
'l'otal

: Rs. 37,11,0001
: I{s, 6,67,980/-
= Its. ,13,78,980/- (to bc paid at lltCl'C/SCZ)

SccLrrity dcposil : I{s. 1,31,369/- (3% of thc euotetl LF. lbr 06 Months
to bc submittcd rvithin 05 tvorking days as adviscd
by II{C'I'C(1o be dcpositcd in CO as pe r b:rnk
dctails providcd her.cin)

Spl. Socurity dcposit : Its. 82,ti00/- (ro bc paid at lltCTC/SCZ)
lll)S deposit = lls. 87,5tt0t (to bc paid at IIICTC/SCZ)

llank account dctails ol'lltC'l C/CO is as undcr:-
Accourrl Nanc hidian Railway Catering & Tourisrr

Corpolation Ltd.
Acconnt Numbcr 000705002169
Accounl'l'ypc CLrllcnt
Ilank Namc ICICI Ilank
Branch Connaughl I'laoe I)clhi

IISC Codc ICIC0000007
** Chcqucs will not bc acccptcd
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Quotcd Ll' plus applicablc GS l lbr 06 tnotrllrs as pcr lclns arrrl condition ol'liccnsc to bc subnrittccl at
IR(l'l C/ SCZ. []ark account dctails ol'll{C'l C/ SCZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catcring & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.(scz)

Account Numbcr 00210350000187

Aooount 'l ypc Cun cnl
[]ank Narnc I II)FC Ilank
[]r'anch Lakdikapul, l lydelabad
IITSC Codc I tDIiC000002 t

**Chcqucs Will not bc accepted

As pct' claLtse 5.3 o1'Scope ol Work "A spccial scculity dcposit cquivalcnt to thc valLrc ol'nrcals to bc
sLrpplicd lor 30 days lor cach kitchan norninatcd lbl supply of Ilrcaki'irst/l ,unch /Dinrcr' 1tt tl)o lrain irl
utlbulclling modcl shall bc paid by thc licenscc to II{C'lC/SCZ bclorc corrrncnccnrcnl o1'scrviucs.
llartl< accourl dctails ol II{C'l C/ SCZ is as undcr:-

Aocount Nanrc Indian Railway Catcring & Tourism Corporation
Lrd.(scz)

Account Nuntbcr' 002 l 03 5 00003 87

Acoounl 'l ypc Currcrt

Ilank Namc I ll)I.'C Bank

Ilranch Lahdikapul, I Iydcrabad

IIrSC Codc I Il)tic000002l
**Chequcs Will not bc acccpted

There is no provision for delayed paynent and failure to pay as per schedulc shall be tr.calecl as
'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender condilions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing addrcss provided
for the same.

Ii) You are required to staft the provision ofcatering services as per advise of IRCTCISCZ.

C) Filst day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencemcnt of
Onboard Catering Services.

D) You arc rcquired to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch & dinner)

along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submittcd as indicatcd in the

cnclosed format for acceptance lettel..

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of l,icense and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be takcn as per terms ofclause no. 3.5 ofGeleral

Conditions of license- section onc.

F) Supply/Sale of Railnecr is to be made in the train in terms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (o) of
Scope of Work of thc tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensurcd.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to be sold in

fi,,,,o
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I) IRCTC approvcd, Packed branded R'l'E items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal etc. with

FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in tlain in addition

1o cooked food.

J) Strict compliance ofguidelincs issued by Government oflndia, MI{A and this office for COVID-

19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke penalty which may

extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of liccnse is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

L) The terms & Condition ofbid document is an integral part ofthis letter ofAward.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly ar:krou,lcdsc thc rcccipt ol'this lc11cr.

llncl:-'l'endcr I)ocument

Copv:-

- C(;M/SCZ - 1o providc dalc ol'commencerncnt as pcr prcscnt train schcdulc.
- (;M/MCS - Iir kind inlbrrralion and ncccssary acliol plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - 1br kind inlolnraliorr and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AOM/l'in - lbr kind inl'ormation and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - fol kind inlblnration and nccessary action plcasc.
- A(lM-I'l' - lol kind inlblmation and uploading on IliC'l'C Portal.

^o
)V;u1",ltz.

(Jaspal Singh)
Managcr/Tcndcring

For GGM/Proc.
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l'ornral Ibr acceptancc of award of temporary liccnsc
(To be givcn on company/lirrn's lctter hcad)

(iroup (iencral Managcr/SCZ
IIIC'IC iSCZ

Srrb: Arvard ttf tcmpornry liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs ir train
no.12823-24, DIlllG-NZM CG Smprk Kranti.
lLcf: Your office Ie(tcr no. 2022lIllCl'C/WCIy06/M2ll)ECtlMIlERiO6 dt. 06.01.2023.

With lclblcncc 1o abovo, l/rvc hclcby convcy my/oul acccptance olthc tcrms ancl conclitions oflhc
tcrnpolaly liccnsc.

Sccr.rrity dcposit as pcr clausc 2,8 ol'Gcncral conclilions of liccnsc- scctiotr ons 'fO lll,l l,All) A1'
COlLl'OltA'l'I,l OF-FICli:-

'l lain no. Sccur-ity dcposit 'l'otal Ilark I)ctails Detnand dlaft/llankers
cheque/lLTGSA.trElll' No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnsc fi slausc 2.9 ol'(lcnclal condilions of liccnsc- seolion I'O I}E I'AID AT SCZ.cc as pcl etausc tro. oDc
'I la in
no.

Liccnsc lrce GS'f
(a)18%

'fotal []ank [)clails I)cuand dr-a l1/[]arrl<crs
chcquc/l{ l GS/NliF l No.

Spccial scculity Dcposit as pcr clausc ro. 2.10 ol'(icncral conditions ol'liccnsc- scclion 9rc
t o Bl. I'Alt) A I Ilt( TC/ SCZ.

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frce to inspect the above premises as and
when required.

I/We am/are ready to commencc services in the above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Sigrrturc;
I\,I/s

Namc of authorized
pcrs()n
l)ate
l'lacc

/J,,,

liurthcr'. clclails of mcals (1}/lf, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations lor' the abovc trains arc as uldcr':-

l'rain no. Scrvice l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith add rcss

Name ol conlact
pctson of thc
mcal supply unit

Phonc no. of
contncl
PC rSO n

12823
I,UNCII
DINNEIT

12824
I)INNEIi.
l]/t-
LUNCII 'l'o be supplicd by II{C'I'C/SCZ

Seal of thc liccnsce

" 
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